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irt Medical Co , Elkhart, Jprf.

'.F ctcyCH! I never lose on opportunity to
i .c?U J'r. lilies j.cJtOTcilTeKm no tunny

rfwi cicawictciUtlihTiciTo isr implttlnti
t iJnV1'" ! o nwuraijce tha t I will nut't'i fiftiirt iMu, lhc lotlrbuywRi

i.n (iiiol(li;cwisaUacke4wl h violentt . Would hma fl nr ititl. . . ILrlnlAiffttf. ..M f 3'iiiigioaay. vje TRIto Hir pmvei.
'T rHoiT-Btmri- T,' ngally our druiojlrt
'mended . - ," Dr. Miles' II.ie J.er d JWtrn vine Wetrled

' tt'.c, nnd V1lM MM. that
I' ztHcnrto rnoM thc first nn. We

' rc: buttles, and I am happy to say thec 1 ENTIRELY CURED, we usedno
r r t tucdy, and Ida euro la complete. lie U

L3S THOUSANDS
1" lieulihy. You are at liberty to usemy namaln
IrOUNpiNQ THC PRAI8 Of THIS WOrtDtrirUk
REMEDY, ft C. HEACOI,

Agent Pacific Express Oo.
Hastings, Nebraska, April 6th, UV2.

Dr. Miles Nervine.
HOST CZBTAJM CUSS 70

HEADACHE, HETJEALQIA, BEEtfOTJS PB06
TiiAXIOH, DIZZINESS, BPASMB, BLEEPLE88
HES8, DULLITESS, BLUES, and OPIUM HABTT,

60LD ON A POSITIVE OUARANTKt.

tnV DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT&

Polrt by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

Baby cried,
Mother signed"
Doctor prescribed tiChstoria- -

TODAY'S MARKETS'.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations,

SALEM.'September 14, 4 p. m. Offlre
Dyily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
pro33 were as follows:

BALKM PRODUCE MAUKET.
FKUIT.

Apples 50c to 75c. a bushel,
60c to 60 a box.

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 6 J to B.
Live cattle 2 to 2.Rhoprwnlivn S1.K0 tn
Spring lambs $1 60 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.20. Retail $3.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $1 autl ai.

WHEAT.
Old wheat, on storage 46 cents. New

wheat 48 cents.
HAY AND QRAIN,

Oats old, 38 to 40c, new 30c.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$J4. WlJdlnbulh,?ato$8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1,

95 to $1,00 per cwt No. 2, 70 tq 85 cts.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Peas and beana-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
It """.'.vV .,, . ,.

uops small Baie, joj 10 xio.
Eirgs Cash, 16 cents.
Butter Beat dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders) 10.
D.ilnlAnn .nra RO. t r illt

IV lw uoni uwu. iu vww
Unions if to z cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed. 18a

Anise seed, 26o. Ginseng, $1.40.
niDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pells,
76 cts to $1.26. No quotations on furei

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 8 cts; broilers 10 to 12J;

ducks, 12; turkeys, slow salo, choice,
10 cts; geese and ducks 0 and 10.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Gratia, Feed, etc

Flour Standard. $3.25: Walla-Wall- a.

$3.2-5- ; graham, $2.75; superfine, $2.60
per oarrei.

Oats Old whlte.SCo per bu , grey, 83o;
roiled, in nags, o.za(a,u.oy; Darrejs,

cases, $3 76.
Hay Best, $1015per ton.
Wool valley, 10 to 12a
MllUtuffs Bran, $17.00; shorts. $20;

ground barley, $2223; chop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton brew-Ip- g

barle, 0095o per cental: cMcfeen
wheat. 111001.25 per oental;

Hop- s- Old, 10 to 16a, new 16 wVJ.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 25

27o; fancy dairy, 2n22c; fair to good,
1617c; common, 14 to 15o per v Call,
fornla, 3544o per roll.

Cheese Oregon, 12; Eastern
twins, 16o: Young American, 14o per
per pound; California flats, 14a

Eggs Oregon, 15 to 16o per dozen.
Poultry Chickeu,old,$4.60; broilers,

large, $2.003.0u; ducks, old, $440
6.00; young, f2.6O04.O0, gec, 18.00
turkey?, live, 14c.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

10c; do inferior, 80c; dp valley, 12
16a

Hops 16Jo.
Pout Krly Hoaet ao40i Bar

banks, $.4050c.
Onions 7585o per oental for red,

nil 9 ttUmOfV. fur allt-orabl-

Barley .Feed, 6870o per cental
for m4 qwUty nd 830 fot ehilse;
hroivlnv M mr nnt1.o4kuui(f ,nuo,

ROAD, AGE-NT- WITH WINQS

ATralnlondorinrnccrlnMcxlco"Hcll
Up" by Angry HonirU.

Wo were running along smoothly
through the state of Coahuila ono
wretchedly warm day when, just as
we entered a patch of woods, the
brakes were clapped tight on, nnd
the train stopped with a jerk that
shook us up considerably. Tho idea
of train robbers seemed instantly to
btriko every one, and there was a
hurried secreting of valuables. But
it wasn't to be that kind of an inva-
sion. Tho decayed trunk of a big
tree had fallen souarelv across tho
track. It was too bier to take chances
on thrusting it aside by charging it
with the pilot, so the train hands
and soino of the passengers started
with a rope to drag it out of tho
way. Tho ropo was fastened round
the stump, there was a long pull all
together, and then a frightened howl
and a wild break by everybody for
the cars, every man thrashing his
arms in the air like a windmill.

"Hornets 1" howled the burly
brakeman who headed tho rush as,
he hurled himself into the first car,
incontinently slammed the door iu
the face of tho others and dived un-
der a seat I happened to be on the;
platform of this car and got in just
ahead. Probably half a dozen pas-- i

sengera were in the cars, tho rest
having stepped off to investigate the;
trouble. All tho windows were open,
and in a few beconds the train wa4
in possession of several hundred big
Mexican hornets, hu wickedes;
things on wings, with business ends
like n dose of future punishment ad
ministered with a live wire. There
wwo at least three-hornet-

s' nests m
the decayed tree, and. tho hauling of
tho train hands prought out the in
habitants. There-was- . a moment of
gaping surprise then a chorus of
howls, and every man and woman
left in the cars tried to crawl be-

neath the seats, pulling coats, dresses,
anything, over their heads with
shocking 'disregard of tho proprie-
ties.

Not 40 train robbers nor a whole-trib-

of hostile Apaches could havp
inspired such demoralized terror.
Tho conductor, with rare presence
of mind, who headed tho crowd who
had hauled on the tree, shouted
"Break for the baggage carl" and as
only the one door of that car was
open the score or so of passengers
once bundled in were comprarative-l- y

safe, although hopelessly prison-
ers. The hornets buzzed angrily, or
maybe gleefully, outside and about
the smothered passengers in the
coaches, and all was a burning blank.

But we couldn't stay there, yet
wo daren't tuni out and fight them.
Finally, 60 I heard later, tho fireman
volunteered to face the horror for
us. Tying his biouse around hjs
head, ho ran fonvard, tied tho rope,
still fast to the tree, to the pilot,
jumped on tho engine and started
her back with a lively jolt. The
tree was dragged almost olear, and
the rope broke. But the fireman
was having too warm a time to try
further experiments, so ho kept her
running baek at a mighty gait
Tho hornets either flow out or blow
out of tho windows, and after run'
ning back a couple of miles ho
stopped the train and coaxed us out,
a sore and sorry crowd.

But we couldn't go back, and wo
couldn't stay there, and we were I

loath to tako further chances with
th.o hornets, which we imagined to
be lying in wait for us up tho track.
Finally all tho win4ow and doors
were closed tight, tho engineer shut
himself in his cab. and we went
plunging ahead. He said the pilot
struck tho old tree, and sent it flying
skyward, enveloped in a cloud of
hornets thus dislodged from smashed
nests. But wo were out of range
nnd sight in a few seconds and slid
past tho next way station at a pace
that brought tho sleepy Mexicans to
tho platform in amazement. An
occasional howl during yet another
hour or two told tho discovery of a
lingering hornet in tho cars, and
when we reached tho next village
we bought up the entire Btock of
ointment, oils and soothing salves in
tho single drug store, and tho train
was a surgery for the remainder of
tho day. Kansas City Journal.

ffomen'i Ilond ofFrlendllneaa.
"I don't know of any bond of friend-

liness amougmon," said a man, "that
may in any way be likened to that
which exists among women over chil-

dren. This bond becomes attenuated
to tho point of disappearance as the
children grow older. Indeed it ap- -

rxuu-- rn r nnnn ii vn oh iftfl v ovfir verv
young children and dufants. The in- -

adent that prompts these oriel ro--

mnrl mmn nndir nhnrvihnn in a
horse car. A woman sat lipid ing on
inianr, a woman vrnp sai next 10
hir nnd who fi videntlr waa mora for
tunately situated in life, at least as
far as riches go, entered into conver-
sation with her about the child, and
upon this subject they talked along
together very amicably." Now York
Sun.

The ntfal la of rolltenr
Mr, Phizzidoro Tarara (after hia

song)- -I must beg of you to excuse
my voicw, Lady Jasmine, but I really

t... & . tui cfnivincr At nil. Tn

deed I have a doctor's certificate
with me to Bay that l cannot Bing.

ntua foiialiinir nvar with sweet--

.n cm a. doctor1 certificated
' ! " "T-- T r- -. 1

nnt in the least necessary, aw,
I Tarara Judy.

xmBattisbi.iVjutBmu'

Uow CoaclimBn.Are.ralU la Palermo.
There is one ingenious method of

keeping up your coachman in Paler-
mo. In other times, before so many
of the higher families became imnov--
erished, a habit had grown up for
families to send their carriages emp-
ty to the funerals of brother nobles,
even though they were at feud. Each
coachman was given the equivalent
of 6 francs as an honorarium by the,
mourning family. It was nothing,
then. Today it is like the bread of
life. At each rich man's funeral, 100
empty carriages appear. Each of tho
100 coachmen collects his 6 francs
which custom has imposed, and tliesd
windfalls must form the greater part
of his enumeration. Ho goes through
a transformation at 3 o'clock each
afternoon. In tho morning he may
bo a shoemaker or a barber.

In the afternoon he is a flower-o-f
aristocracy, in blue and gold and
glossy black, erect, grave, blase, but
watching furtively-fror- n the-- corner
of his eye tho aged rich folks in the
carriago promonado beneath the
palms and cypress trees. From which
will come-- his next- - 6-- francs? This
haughty procession to La Favorita,
which often deceives the stranger,
does not represent tho rich and living
nobility of Sicily, and their struggles
to keep up their state are nob pas
thetic. They have been as thoy ara
now for generations proteutipus and
self satisfied. Stirling Hejligs Let--,

ter.

A Noble Young Man.
Tho college graduate often-Bacri-- i

flees time, talent and opportunity in
loyal service to the interests of those
who are near and dear to himi

A Yale student had barely finished
his college course when his father
died suddenly, leaving a large family
in reduced circumstances. The young
man had planned a professional ca-

reer for himself and had an excellent
opening in a western city. Without
a murmur he remained in tlie east,
obtained a clerkship in an insurance
office and earned what he could for
the support of the family.

Year after year ho devoted his life
with cheerfulness to a business for
which he had no taste. Itwasaplain
duty to help his mother and-sister-

and it was nob shirked;
As time passed he read law and

was admitted to the bar, but the ne-

cessity of foodingnnd clothing those
at home forced him to remain an in-

surance clerk. Meanwhile, college
classmates without adrag upon their
careers wore rising steadily to posi-
tions of eminence in professional life.

"Some men always get the burnt
cooky," he used to say grimly,

That was his sole comment upon
the sacrifice of his youthful hopes
and ambitions tocoinmonplaco home
duties. Youth's Companion.

A Sign of Bankruptcy,
Howell quotes as familiar a French

proverb, "II a quitto sa ceinturo"
(He has given up his girdle), Which
intimated as much, us if he had be-

come bankrupt or had all his estate
forfeited, it being the ancient law of
Franco that whenrapy-man- , upon
Borne offense, had the'penalty of con-
fiscation infliqtcu' upon (him "ho used
before the tribunal to givo up hiffgir-die- ,

implying! thereby that the girdle
held everything that belonged to a
man's estate, as his budget of money
and writings, tho keys of his bouso,
with his Bword, dagger and gloves."

The fact that the girdlo was used
as a purso had much to db with its
importance in general appreciation.
We have an English proverb con-
firmatory of this appreciation. It is
said, "Ungirt, unbJest," and that it
was in very common uso is clear froih
the frequency with whiqh thophrajse,
occurs in old out of tho way litera-
ture. Chambers' Journal.

The UufUlnc De,Jro For Work.
"Men who have worked harfl all

their lives and who have accumulat-
ed means.more than amply sufficient
to enable thom to live without work
for tho rest of their days, and who
havo tried doing nothing, tell mo,"
said acitizon, "that idloness soon be--'

comes irksome, and that they can
find no real rest and recreation ox-ce-

in constant labor. I have no
doubt that this is true as a general
proposition. But with the proneness
of the individual member of man
kind to believe that he may escape
the operation of law that bcibi in-

exorably to govern othors, I am in
clined to think that If I wero com-

fortably fixed financially I could
stand idleness forquitaajspell before
being seriously disturbed by a desire
to work." Exchange.

The Areb and nil Horae.

Tho Arab, a barbarian in our opin
ion, has the greatest contempt for
Uio way in which theChristiaae aa

thoy call the Europeans treat and
train their horses. "Look at our
horses and look at yours," say the
horse dealers of the desert. "What
wo do in a single day in distance yon
take five or six days to accomplish.
Grand marches you Christians imake

with your horses I As far as from
my noe to my earl" iiorpera
Young People.

A Iliad Reader.
A Dutchman waawhlrminsr his boy

ono day. After laying on the rod for
eomo time he stopped and said:

"Vot you fink now, Hanal"
Vnthlncr father"

"Yea, you do You tJink yew lad-

der U a tonkey. Now I lick you for
dat" London Tit'Bit,

bomcm&t&imsDAY
w

In JMeiaory of Victor Hugo.
A few-week- s ago.nn old negress came

from Bridgetown, on the island of Bar-
bados, tq a raljsionury nnd asked him
to read three masses for Victor Hugo.
Tho missionary was astonished and at
first believed that ho had misunderstood
the visitor. But tho negress repliod to
his questions that years ago sho had given
aid to Hugo's daughter, who had married
an EngliBh officer against tho will of her
father and had fled with him to Barba-doc- s.

Tho officer desertcl his wife, who
consequently bccaiuo almost insano and
was cured for iu that condition by tho
negrvjs.

Tho negress wroto to the poet of the
sad condition of his child. Hugo sent
her 2.0Q0 francs and had her go to Paris
with his daughter. After remaining a
time in tho house of the author tho ne-

gress decided to return to Barbadoes.
One reason for this was tho fact that the
poor daughter had become incnrably in-

sano and been consigned to an asylum.
Tho poet, who respected tho negress for
the love sho had. borne his daughter,
said to her beforo her departure from
Paris:

"When you hear of my death in your
nativo country, havo three masses said
for me."

Tho old woman, who first heard of tke
Victor Hugo a few mouths ago, has now
fnlfilled.tho,wiBhes of tho poet. Nash-
ville American,.

Greeted Cordially.
Even head waiters, even attendants in

shops, sometimes in these Arcadian hours
relax tho icy dignity that so chills and
awes US' in less favored seasons as, for
instance when a party went, in search
of a rather late lnnch, into the cafe of
ono of Bostou'a most elegant and exclu-
sive fa,mly hotels. Its stately and shad-
owy precincts were almost deserted, save
for tho waiters who most unofficially
lounged against tho deep window seats.
"We're1 not tbblateto get a bit of lunch?"

thus tho lead or of the invading party,
respectfully, to tho head, waiter who ad-

vanced to meet him. "Oh, dear, no,
was tho amazing reply of that

erstwhile lofy magnate. "Have all tho
lunch you want, and I'm glad to see
anybody who wants anything! That I
ami" Boston Commonwealth.

Lureeat of All Diamond.
The largest diamond in the world) re-

cently found in tho Jagersfontoin nin
ip tho Orange Fro State, is now in Lon-
don n the hands of the syndicate of dia-
mond brokors Who nro entitled to sharo
tho profits on its sale. It a over OOQ

carats in weight, bluo white in color
and pf good though not regular ahapo,
There.soems to be a spot iu the middle
of it, In cutting stones lose about half
their weight, whereas formerly the loss
was not moro than a third. Tho work
is now dono in a moro finished although
moro wasteful style. London Tele-
graph.

CARTER'S

CURE
Slclc Headache and relieve all the troubtee I oxi-
dant to a bilious atate of the eystem, tuoh a
DlulmtM, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress atter
eating--. Pain In the Side, o While thelrmost
rtmarkablo success has been shown (a curlne

SICK
Headache, yet CiRTia'e Lrrrui LtYr.it Pilu
are equally valuable In Constipation, curiae
and prerenUflX (bis annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorder of the stomach,
aUrauUto the lirer and reidlo tfae.bswelsw
Erea If. they only cured

HEAD
Ache.they would be almost priceless to tfaosa
who suiter from this dlstresstne complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will nnd
these HUM pills valuable in ao many ways that
they will pot be willing to do without them,
But after all tick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many Urea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our plUa cure It
while others do not.

OiSTCn'e Lrrrui LtTBt Piua ara very email
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a. dose. Tbey are strlcUy vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentla action
please all who use them. In vlsle at 23 cents:
lire for 1 1 . Sold ererywhere, or aent by maU,

C1KM HS1CUC CO., sftv TwV

U1KL Ulk Mfm

Mfc THROW

fi TUTS
TQ

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
4rDALL

EASTERN CITIES.

1 DAYS to3 2 CHICAGO

jjUfSlheQute Chicago and

0u'cke' wi Kan
Bum I."'
Through Pullmin nd Tourist Slwperi, free

Reclining Cbik Cm, Dlivng Can,

ori d rarl lntonuuon wilon
qra4djis,

W. M M I'ni.UURT. Aut, P. A
9U WMBlbgtnnaH. Oert

ISiaTUAVU, Uasw)

septembee i4,as3.
AvvvvvsvviVkvvvv-lv-vslV.v,- e

BALD

? i imwri

HEADS!
uuiiuiuur uuca

What tho condition of yours? your Iialr d
Harsh, brittle? Docs It split at the ends? Has
lifeless anncarancc? Docs It fall out when combedhntellnflQ Is I i.tl".. iv aw.i11. ... ...a ;T. mJia ii ury or in a ncaica conaiuon t n tneso aro sonio ofyoursymptomsbo warned in tlmo oryou will become bald. 5

Skookum Root Hair Grower
uwnat need. luprodnetlon is not an Accident, but the result of sctentlflo C
research, knowledge tho diseases of the batr and scalp led to the dlicpv. n"

j uun iu ire mera. "PKooKum "ouabains QBiiaer minerals nor oils. It!inJ ".?? hut delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic. stlmulatmi;it slops Jailing tuxtr, marts dandruff and maul hair on bald

..I"" Keep the scalp eUan. and free from Irritating emotions, by
tbo use of Stool-ur- iiirt &oap It paraaitta insects, uhtch ted on

supply you Benn aircet u ns, ana we tym forwardAm.w. Umiu.lu.ltl...

E.

and Tile

NORTH BALKM.'

It J

EVENING JOURNAL,

oenta a day delivered atyour door.

hw e"iiuf tf (lUir,ji a runout cannot
arena! hmI., .( nrlM
perlart for 63.50.

THB SKOOlttin--

TnAnn
.(fTMrrrw.

maiik 57 tioutk

T. J. KRESS. J.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGEKfG, Brick
Natural Finishing,

Cor, 20th and Cboraeketa Street.

Geo. Fendrich, Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat and free delivery.
Only a

136 Mate Street.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. II. OKO. O.llINOUAM.

XJ Itoomsl.a and 3, D'Arcy Uulldtng. Ml
tune street, special nunnuon given to oust-niv-

tn the supreme and circuit courU of the
BIUU9. 11

R V, BOISE. Attorney at law, Halem, Orc--
kuu. viiucu uuiiiuiuruiHl Birueb,

FORD, Attorney at law,TILMON Utllco up atalra tn l'atton block

H J. IHGUKU, Attomey at lnw,8alem, Ore
gon, uruoe over ltusa b dhuk.

T J.8IIAW.M.W.UUNT. HHAW&UUNT
U Aitornej b hi taw. uuico over uapitat
National bunk, Oregon,

A. OAR-ION- , Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 4, Bush bank building, Or,

II. K. BONUAM. W. It. IIOLMfcS
HAM & HOLMES, Attorneys at lawBON In Bush bloat, bqtueoa State and

ourt, ou Commercial street.

IOHN BAYNK, ATTURNUV-AT-- i AW,
J colleciloni made atid prnmptlv remitted,
Mutphy block, cor, Btato and Uonimorclnl
itreetii, rinletn, Oregon. IMf,

K. lOOUK, Htwuogrnputr and Tjpe- -
nltaul Hoot tin iinal eAttrl M rf.

ce but ono In Oregon. Over Buab'a bank.
alem, Oregon.

STELLA HHKUMAN. Typowrltlug and
CD cammerolat Hlouoerophy. mora 11, Oray
block. If lrst-clan- s work. Ratog reasonable

A. UAVId, Late l'"st Qraduato or NewDR.york.glvosspcolBl attention to the dls
uuses of women and children, rose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, Hkln diseases and surgery,
LlfUue at reMdeuco, Stato streot. Consuitu--I

Ion from Bio 12 a. in nnd 2 to 5 p.m. 1 Cm

aiOlTW mlvTniiv iMnnimnrnv
olllce strruUn Kldrldge block,

K'rIiIhuoi tin Conimetclal street.

li O. t.UOvrH, il i.. I'liymclitii and fur.
Q, genu. Olllco, Murphy blojkj rcslaouce,
45, oniiix rclnl street.

O HMITH, 03 State street
P1 Salem. Oregon. Klutsbed dental opera.

of every description. Painless lopera- -

IIoiir a specially.

rIt CLARA M. DAVJUSON, graduate olj Woman's Mcdlojl Colltge, of Pennsyl-
vania Olllco, Block, Halcin,

1'LIUII, Arrlillect, plans, speclHca.WD. and suerttiteu(lFiice for al.
classeB ol buildings. Ofllce 'Sfil Commercial
ttrcot. up stairs.

a A.o.u.PtiorisorioNLoiHjKNO. Mtau Insurance
uu.ld.ng, every Wedndaynln.

J, A. SELW001). Recorder,

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

flt. Paul, Marlon County, Oregon.
Couduoted by the "latere or the Jlnly Names ol
Jesus and Mary. The location afTords all that
can be desired for healthful outdoor exercise.

t. Paul ran be easily reached by boats on the
Willamette', The building Is newaud uppled
wtth all the modern Improvements. The
course or study Is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
Vot further paitlcu are apply toUlerBuper

or,

MONEY TO LOAN
.., r.t tfminttt In atnttinta And

Ume tosulu No delay In considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Room 12. Bush Hank block, ft 12d

Conservatory of Music.

Willamette University, Balem, Or,,
School of ruuslo for piano, organ, violin,
singlng.orchestral instruments, tiarroo-ny.couutrpol-

fugue, orebestratlon
ana hjgher musical composition, Ao
better grade of work done west of the
Kooky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. term begins Sept. 4th.
Herid for annual year book or address,
55. M, Parvln, Mu. Doctor, musical
director. 8 0 2md&w

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car

rlases. etc.
Rcpalrins Bpsiolttlty.

Slum 5 Htat street.

CflflS, WOLZ,
Proprietor of tha

GERMAN x MARKET
South Commercial Ht, Baleui.

Alt kinds reb, elt and Smoked UeaU
ana aUuasgec.

HUB HKJ4VKHY.

Kl!KTN KKOTMI.K8
Mannbutore Standard Prt--d Brick,

Molded Brick la all Pattern for front
and supply tbabriekrths New Hnlem City
Halt and tiwr'y ail tu Una buildings
lolhaUspluKiT.
yard4uurPaUtntlry,ai'.m,0f, M
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ROOT HAIR flRfUVFR TO .- - -- -- -- -- .ww -, WWf -
Fifth AYontae, Now York, N. Y.I tt

MiniPHY. Fresh- -

Paders1- -
News- -

Fruits--
aiid Indies.

j. i mm son.
P. O. Blooic

J. H, HAAS,
THE "WATCH MAKES,

2ISk Commertlsl St., Silem, Or.jon,
(Next door to letn'a.)

Ipaolalty ot Bnectaolea, and repairing 3'cks.Wauihea and Jewelry

Smith Premier Typewriter,

gHywSs-i,- t II

isB--- H'

Hold on cany payments. For Kent,

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.IBURPEE.Qen'tAgeut, 101 Third BU

Portland. Bend forlcatalngue.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE KoTVrr.

Do yoa wear thom7 When next In need try a pair,
eat In the world.

5.0D ,m jd OD

44.00 awassl.ir ..s 2.Si
43.50 awaHsk'Milulill 12.03

fMUSWJC'
42.50 42.00waKlBSK 11 i2.25 MMJ I.7S--

.
ran asYt- -

aw T 1 1 1 1 awsawawawawawawawawaV as a. H

If youwmt gflne DRESS SHOE, midi lathe tee

style, don't piy $6 to $3, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 of
$i Shoe. They flt equtl to cutfom rntde ind look and

wear well, Ifyoa with to economlie In your feetwert
do to by purchaeW W, L, Dougtai Shoet. Nima and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W. Xm DOTjaUaS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

KrausseUros.

,l,Ui;iAUuUUUuU UUUUJUIA) .U J IJJJiJlJ

Hair Death.
instaDtly rernoveoand forever

hair, whether upon the hands.
men arms or uecic, wiionut aiscoioronou
or Injury to tho most delicate sk)u. Ii
was for fifty years the secret 'orinulaol
Erasmus Wilson, acknowledged by clivsl
clans as the highest authority a mil ho
most emliieiil drrtnatologtst anil balr epo
slallst that ever lived, Ifurloghts private
(iraotloHol a life-tim- among the uoblllty
tna ansiocrncy ni ne piescnprq
ebls . reclDS.. . i Price. 01 by mill, seeurcl

. . rpaccea, i.orrespouoenceoounneniuii, now
igeniRior Ainvnca. Aauress

THE SKOOKUM BOOT HAIR GROWER 0.
Oept. R. 67Houth PIHU Aventie.New York

slvvvrofnnooVMvi vy xyfff gjfffj'yy '

Ffon Terainal or Interior Poind Uw

ii
Is the Hue toJUke

To all Points East and Soulfe.

It Is the dining oar rente, it runs through
vestibule trains; every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of oars.)
Composed of dlnlDgcara nnsnrpaM4,

Pullman Ara wing room alecneriw iaii aMjuirmoat

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.,
Beat that can be constructed and In whlcli
aooommodatuKui ara both Ireo and lur
nlsbed for holdr of Bret and seoond-cbu- a

tickets, end i

ELKQANT DAY COACHES,

Acontlnuoes line oonoe sting with allline, anord log iVrec-'- . nrd ualnttrniptcd
asnrlce.

Pullman sli ra rvatlon can he so.
cured In advtp 'rctU any agut at
the rood.

Through tlekeU to and front all point
in America, Kogland ana Kuropa nan be
purchased al a u UekeloSleooithlsoiiUH
pany.

Full Information eoncernlng rate. Urn
oftralns.routeaandoilierdeUllsfurulintJ
oa appllollon U) any aretuor

A. U. OHAHLTON.
AasUlaut Uenwal Paaaentar Agent. No,

121 Tnt alroet, eor, Waibluit o;TjIud,Oiw
BKAW $ DoWNIKO, AgJuU.

Electric Lights
Oil I&ctcv System,

TO CON8UMER8 f
Tho Salem Light and Power rompany at

Brent expense havo equipped tliolr Eleotrui
Light pliiot with the must modern npparatua
nnd Aienowahlo tn Oder thn nnhlln n. bettrr
light than nuy eytem nna at a rata lower
tuan any city on tho toast.

Arc Hurt Kucmidcsccut LlgHt

lag. Electric Motors for all
purposes wlicro iwwcr is ra
quired.

He Monceacanbe wlrod for a many lights
as desired, )d the rouHument pay for only
such llRlits'ee nro uped. Tbta beliigxrgltte4
by an Klectrio ileter. onice

179 Commercial St.

T. W..TH0RNBURG,
The Upholsterer,

Remodel, and repair
upholstered furniture. First-cu- m

work. ChemeKete. street,
Bute IriKurnnoe lilook.

David-McKHU-
p,

Leave.' orders at Halem Im-
provement Co., OS Btato street.

ANNIETnonNTON, Oonsorvatonr
MI8S Muslo, Dresden, Uermany. Vocal

musto. IbsiructorofFreach
and Uerman at Willamette University.

Rooms 0--7, Bank Building. M-t- f.

The Yaoulna Route,

m ii ft
And Oregon Development company's steam-
ship, line. 225 rullea shorter, 20 hours less
time than hy any other route, first claee
through passenger and freight line from
Portland and all lolnu In the Willamette
valley tcj and from han Franoleco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sunday,)
Lv Albanyl'00 p m I Lv Coryallts 1:0 p m
Ar YaaulnaniW p m Lv Yaqulna . a m
Lv Osryallls, 10:86 am, Ar AlbaDyU:10a m

O. A O. trains onnnect nt Alliflnv nnd 3nr.
.vallbii

auo arjove trains connect at vnquma witnthe Oregon Development Co.'s lino ofsieau-o- r
between Yaqulna and Has Krpnclwo

N. B. 108011 gera from Portland and alt
Wlllamotte valley po.nta can make close con.
nectlon with the trains of the Yaqulna Route
hUAlbanyorCorvalllnand If destined tn Hn
Kranclsco, should arrange to arrive at Yaqulna
tho evening before daloof sailing.

.Passenger and Krelght Katwi always the
lowest For lnfornmtlon apply to Mcaare.
IIULMANAOo., Freight ana Ticket Agonta
StiO and. 903 Front street, Portland. Or., or

0. 0. ilOUUE, Ao't Uen'l Ft. Vt. Agtn
or. Paciaa It. K. Oo . Oorvallto, Or.i

r.H.UASWELL, jr., Uen'l Freight aud
Pass. Agt, Ore, DovelopmoBt Co.,

OH Momgorcery W

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
thr

Southern Pacific Company.

tMi.iroit;uA Fxvniws toaik muw v.u,ic
TWKMJ .TOUTI.AWD AXU 8. V.

"South. North.
0 16 p. ra. Lv. Portland Ar. I :aia,wp. m, uv, DAiviti uv, I aiownt sh

10:1(1 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv.l 7:lp.ia
Above trains atun nt nil atatlnns

Portlnnd in Albnnv InntualvKf ilm nt.Tanoa.nc.
rthedd, Ilalsey, IlarrlsburB. Junction fltty,
irxiuK, i.ukcihj auu mi suuons irura ntweourg
w MMIUMN. ,MVU,TVff

itoanmrmiMAliuAn'.Y.
uu u. m. I Lv. Portland ' ' Ar. I rju p. m.

ll'lT I l.v Hnlma. m ijv, I i: p. m.
tw p. m. I Ar. Roseburg Lv.

OluiHg em's oh Og!e Kovte
POLLMAN BDFFBT SLBBPEHS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Car.
Attaohed to all through trains.

West Side Divisiw, Betwe PotfM

ai Chillis:
nA?r.Y-(axc- PT stmpAY).

?.lu wn iptlanft AT.iin p. m 1 Ar. V)rv(MII Lv.
At Albany and Corvulll connect with

Iramsof Oregon Puftflo Uallmad.

4:o"p. n7.""Xv, Vorllond Ar.T'&Xiltlm
n. tn. I Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv. Iw 8 a. m

THROUGH TIUKKTH
To alt points In the Kaatem States, Canada
ana Kuropa can ue ouutinea nt lowest rata
irom W. W. SKINNKK, Agent, tMa.KP. HOOKltA. Awit (). K. aua,Pa,AK'l

R. KOKHLKK. Maruuser

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northers Pacific It. M Co., left.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Thropgh Trilnt Dtlly.

12;f.m 8.36pm I . Minn a
lr2trn 7:liom i .nti"ttuiu K.(WtH

l(Utam suipm lUulutha ILIAimliipm 7 mpin I. Asntanp. a B.OSftKl
716am lOHtn erblogA..J (k09fta

Tickets sold and hugtfSf e checked tlMCtMist
toallpoln'sln the UuftMtWatea a 1 aiiC

UIOMOunaectlon made In Cheayi wtsst tiB
trains gnlng Kat and Hoatk.

For lull liiformuUon arfy to yostr MMast
Ucktt aen t or JAS. O. rOMs.

Ueo. Pasa. an Tkt, Agt,, OkleawsTUI

BLOOD DISORDERS
A New Remedy

A lru SpscUic a poAIrs anJ psratanaat eHwlnatlaw
fall pubun fruo tn UtJ, and a iwtorulon tkMltay

ylt'jt to the ikn i, edctd lv w&am lot taaht tiaw
(a a ,wJy tucb au bwn WklMgewg lh Bust nw
prfrsis MpcrliH for t ft & y . aiMaaas

(tiled, and 1 wdl 1 ML m rt ts a I'M IMKi ImJulalc pauow a) a W 1 iMaesws. DoyeaU.
liMt SaJ U fwU iwtkilii n4 pnf (m, mm
J " r" iwky and oMJjaiswd
1Mrin!r aicur)w uj WeuuVir MMU,
We Kuaraektoa acaraurm'MW W. ay,

M0TFAT CKi;WCAL CO.,
M Jrt k rMTaVAal, (aS.


